Norstone’s PLANC™ range consists of large format linear stone strips, carefully crafted in modular sizes, and expressly designed to cover expansive walls for both residential and commercial projects.

This new wider, longer format allows the stone’s intrinsic character to fully shine - from sprawling ancient mineral formations to subtle tonal variations, our new PLANC™ system showcases natural stone at its very finest.
PLANC™ Specs

Built to generous scale, Norstone’s new **large format** tile, PLANC™, yields a breathtaking and expansive style. At 31.5” in length, each tile stretches well beyond typical finish dimensions found in the stone industry, ensuring that each project using it will truly stand out. We show PLANC™ in a staggered format, however each tile set is supplied as 3 loose strips so patterns and staggers are unique to each installation.

### Unit Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One PLANC™ SET: 31.5” Long x 3.1” / 2.4” / 5.5” Tall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness: 0.8” Thick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.5 lbs/sq ft</td>
<td>2.4 sq ft/set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PACKAGING & USAGE SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pc / Set</th>
<th>Sq Ft / Set</th>
<th>Sets / Crate</th>
<th>Sq Ft / Crate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>151.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
<th>Freeze / Thaw</th>
<th>Wet Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One PLANC™ SET**

Displayed here in an optional staggered formation. For layout options, consult our PLANC™ pattern guide.

**Finger-jointed Corner Example**

Corners are mitered or toothed together in interlocking fashion on-site.

---

The Art of Linear Wall Cladding

Comprising of Lavastone, Basalt, and Quartz, the PLANC™ format represents an original and modern way of integrating natural stone into a project, putting on display each stone’s unique character and distinctive style.

Contact us for samples, pricing, and technical assistance.

Norstone® USA
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sales@norstoneusa.com
Popular Patterns Guide

Each set of PLANC™ comes to your project as 3 loose, large-format strips of stone in our pre-configured sizes of 31.5” long by 2.4”, 3.1” and 5.5” high. Using your imagination as your guide, PLANC™ can be laid in many different patterns and combinations. Below are the most commonly used patterns that you can specify with your installation team.

Running Bond

Soldier Stacked (Dry-Stacked)

Angular, Randomized Running Bond

Herringbone

Soldier Stacked (1/16” Joints, Grouted)

Dimensionalized, Running Bond

Striking Architectural Lines in one Highly Flexible System. Start Your Dreaming.

Packaged as three loose strips per set, PLANC™ can be laid staggered, symmetrical, asymmetrical, or simply however catches your eye. In PLANC™, we deliver a versatile large format veneer with a truly streamlined appearance.
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